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Abstract 
Climatic chamber experiments were achieved to study the 
metabolic behaviour of 1-'C-parathion methyl applied to leaves
of soybean and wheat plants. The experiments were carried 
out under aseptic controlled conditions to exclude the interfer­
ence of microorganisms. The radiolabelled pesticide was 
applied to soybean and wheat plants after a growth period of 
two and three weeks, respectively. 48 hours after application, 
the radioactivity was measured in the plant tissues as weil as 
the different parts of the experimental system. TLC and radio 
scanning were carried out for the radioactive compounds 
extracted from the plant tissues. Gcnerally, 14C-parathion
methyl showecl relatively moderate persistence in the stucliecl 
plants. However, both soybean ancl wheat exhibitecl some 
clifferences with regard to their metabolism for the testecl 
pesticicle. A comparison was concluctecl between the clata 
obtainecl from the experiments with intact plants and the 
corresponcling results gainecl from analogous cell culture ex­
periments. 
Zusammenfassung 
In Klimakammer-Experimenten wurde das metabolische Verhalten 
von 14C-Parathion-methyl, das auf die Blätter von Sojabohnen- und 
Weizenpflanzen appliziert wurde, untersucht. U111 Einflüsse von 
Mikroorganismen auszuschließen, wurden die Versuche unter asepti­
schen. kontrollierten Bedingungen durchgeführt. Das radioaktive 
Pflanzenschutzmittel wurde auf zwei bzw. drei Wochen alte Soja- bzw. 
Weizcnkci111linge angewendet. 48 Stunden danach wurde die Vertei­
lung der Radioaktivität in den Pflanzengeweben und den verschiede­
nen Teilen des Versuchssyste111s bestim111t. Die aus den Geweben 
extrahierten radioaktiven Verbindungen wurden mittels Dünnschicht­
chro111atographic und -scanning identifiziert und quantifiziert. Para­
thion-methyl erwies sich in beiden untersuchten Pflanzenarten als 
mäßig persistent, jedoch treten einige Unterschiede in dem Mctaboli­
tenmuster auf. Die Daten aus den vorliegenden Versuchen 111it intak­
ten Pflanzen werden mit Ergebnissen aus entsprechenden Zellkultur­
Experi111enten verglichen. 
lntroduction 
Utilization of pesticicles as agrochemicals will continue to be 
important until suitable alternative methocls of pest ancl weecl 
control will be clevelopecl. In this concern, studies shoulcl be 
concluctecl intensively to estimate thc fate of these poisonous 
chemicals in the environment as weil as in the living organisms 
they contact. That will be helpful to attain the most effective 
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use ancl safe application of such chemicals ancl to preclucle the 
hazarcls associated with its toxic resiclues. ln this concept, 
radio tracer methodology is the most convenient technique for 
such type of researches since it permits highly sensitive analy­
sis with minimum clean-up (BuLL, 1972, and LORD, 1982). 
ln a previous study, FROST and ABo EL-SEouD (1992) 
investigated the metabolism of 1-'C-parathion methyl using cell
suspension cultures of either soybean or wheat under aseptic 
conditions. 
Similar investigations were carried out with further 14C­
organophosphorus insecticides using the same test system. The 
clistribution of the raclioactivity ancl the turnover rates were 
concludecl to reveal the persistence and metabolic behaviour 
of these agrochemicals (EBING, 1984; HARMS, 1986, ancl 
Sc1-1M1DT, 1988a). In order to confirm results obtained with cell 
cultures intact plants shoulcl be involved in such studies as a 
supplementary step. Jn fact, such comparative studies are of 
great importance to reflect realistic situations regarding the 
degradation and metabolic pathways of the pesticides uncler 
investigation. The present work was achieved to determine the 
metabolism ancl degradation of 14C-parathion methyl appliecl
to leaves of soybean and wheat plants growing under sterile 
conclitions in a closed cultivation system. The results and 
values from these experiments are compared with data 
obtained from corresponding cell culture trials. 
Materials and Methods 
The entire experiments were conducted under complete asep­
tic conditions to exclude the action and interfering effects of 
m icroorganisms. 
Seed sterilization and germination 
Sterilization of soybean ( G/ycine max. L. cv. Mandarin) and 
wheat (Triticum aestivum L. cv. Heines Koga 11) seeds was 
performed according to a modification of the method outlinecl 
by ALLEN (1959). 
The soybean seeds (approx. 10-15 pieces) were firstly 
soaked in ethyl alcohol (70 % ) for 30 sec and then rinsed three 
times in bidistilled water. After soaking in = 50 ml of water the 
sterilization was performed in = 40 ml of a sodium hypo­
chlorite solution (stanclard solution form Merck diluted L:7 
with water) for 15 minutes. At the end the seeds were rinsecl 
five times with water. 
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The wheat seeds ( 20-30 pieces ) were also fi rs t l y  soaked in 
= 40 ml ethyl a lcohol ( 70 % ) for 30 sec and r insed with 
b id i st i l led water ( = 50 ml) three t imes . Then they werc 
ster i l ized direct ly in sodium hypoch lori te ( d i l utecl l :4; = 40 
m l )  for one hour at 27 °C uncler horizontal shak ing wi th  1 1 5 
rpm . After ri nsi ng four tim es w i t h  water the seeds were shaken 
in 50 ml water for 4 hours also a t  27 °C ancl agai n soaked for 45 
min utes with a hypoch lorite solut ion (d i l uted 1 : 10 )  at the same 
condi t ions .  The procedure was fi n ished with wash i ng five 
t imes with water .  
The steril ized sceds were careful ly transferred to agar 
medium ancl a l lowed to germinate in the dark at 37  °C and 
20 °C for 48 and 72 hrs for soybean and wheat  seeds ,  respec­
t ivel y .  
The climatic chamber experiment 
The steri le and al rcady germi nated seecls were t ra nsferred 
from the petri cl ishes in to glass tubes (8 cm lengt h ,  2 . 5  cm in 
diameter) fil lecl w i t h  30 ml of B-5 n utr ient sol ut ion (GAM BORG 
et al . ,  1 968) . The seecls were mounted di rect l y  above the 
n utr ient sol ution usi ng meta! wires at tachecl to thc  tubes .  The 
roots reachecl into the nutrien t  sol u t ion . The gl ass tubes - each 
one contain ing a single seedl ings - were pl acecl i n  closecl glass 
con tai ners .  This containers were moclified clesi ccators (0 30 
cm ) wi th an aclcli t ional glass ri ng of 20 cm heigh t be tween the 
bocly  ancl the l icl ancl two wholes for venti lat ion . lt was placecl 
i n to a c l imatic chamber in orcler to give the plants the fol low­
ing growing cond i t ions :  14  h rs l igh t  and 10  h rs darkness , 
re la t ive a ir  hum idi ty  of 50 % , t emperature 26 °C and 1 8  °C for 
soybean ancl 20 °C and 15 °C for wheat i n  the l i gh t  ancl dark­
ness, respect ive l y .  The number of p l ants as rep l ications in  one 
conta iner was 8 and 18 for soybean ancl for whcat , respec­
t ive ly .  
The closed cu l t ivat ing system was  aerated wi th s t e r i l e  a i r .  
The a i r  was  suckecl with a sma l l  pump through a steri le fi lter 
and t h an  the con ta iner .  
After a growth period o f  two and  th ree weeks for soybean 
ancl wheat, respect ive l y ,  the 1 4C-parathion mct hy l  (specific
act iv i ty ,  4 . 86 M Bq/mg)  was appl ied to the p lant  leaves . The 
appl icat ion was conducted by means of a micro l i ter syringe .  
An even film  o f  t h e  pesticide 011 t h e  leaves resu l tecl .  Total 
raclioact iv i ty app l ied  to the s ing le  p lan t  was 1 670 Bq and 4 1 7  
Bq for soybean a n d  wheat , respcct ivel y .  The amount o f  the 
aclded pesticicle was 2 . 0  µg and 0 .25 µg for a s ingle p lant  of 
soybean ancl wheat respective l y .  Th is  was equ iva len t  to l mg 
of parath ionmethy l  per 1 kg of p lan t  materia l . The whole 
procedure was conductcd i n  a clean bench in  orcler to keep the 
sys tem without infect ion . Then , thc aseptic cul turc system was 
closed again and equ ipped wi th  two traps for absorbing the 
evolved 1 4C02 ( fi l l ed with ethanol amine :e thylene glycol
monomethylether :water ;  1 :  l :  1) in adclit ion to two poly­
urethane foam p l ugs for col l ecti ng the volati l e  organic com­
pounds ,  i . e .  the act ive i ngreclien t  and metabol i tes . 
The radioactive pesticide was a l lowed to stay 011 the plant 
leaves for an incubat ion period of 48 hrs . At harves t ,  thc plant 
samples were testcd for microbia l  contaminat ion 011 agar 
medium and separatccl i nto l eaves, stems ,  shoots ancl roots .  
P lant  matcria ls  were homogen i zecl and the radioact ive sub­
stances wre ex t ractecl with methanol/chloroform ( 2 :  l ;  v : v) 
fol l ow i ng  Buc 1-1 ancl DYER ( 1 959) . 
The raclioactiv i ty was measured i n  the pl an t  extracts and 
residucs as we i l  as thc differen t  parts of the experimental 
device by means of l iquid scin t i l l at ion count ing .  Not cxtract­
ablc radioactiv i ty  was l i berated by combust i ng  the residual 
sam ples via oxid izer and subseq uent  sci nt i l lat ion counting of 
the t rapped 1 4C0rsol ution . A balance sheet was set up .
Separation , i den t i fication and q uant i tative ana l ysis of the 
radioactive compounds in  the p lant  extracts was carried out  
usi ng  th in  layer chromatography  and radio scanning tech­
n ique . The sam ples (contai n i ng  at least 10 to 20 Bq each) were 
spotted as bands of 20 mm usi ng a automat ic TLC applicator 
on silica gel 60 F254 plates (g l ass 20 cm x 20 cm ) .  The most 
appropriate solvent  system for separating parathion methyl  
and i t s  metabol i tes was tol uene , ethyl acetate (2 : 1 ,  v : v) . 
Reagents 
Parathion methy l  was from Ehrenstorfer wi th a purity of 
98 . 5 % . 
The 1 4C-para th ion methyl was label led at the  r ing (phenyl­
U - 1 4C) and de l i vered by Amersham- Buch l e r ;  specific activi ty ,  
4 . 86 M Bq/mg .  
The rcagents  for the nu t ri en t  sol ution and for the COr 
absorpt ion were p . a .  grade from Merck , wh ich a lso delivered 
the TLC-plates ( s i l ica gel 60 F254 p lates ; glass 20 cm x 20 cm ) 
and the sod ium hypoch loride so lu t ion .  
Polyurethane foam plugs wcre cu t  from ma te ria l  norma l l y  
used for mat t rasses w i th  40  kg/m3 . 
The cockta i l s  used for sci n t i l l a t ion coun t ing were Quick­
safe A, Min isolve and Oxisolve C 300 from Zinsser. 
Resu lts and Discussion 
Radioactivity distribu tion and translocation 
The appl ied radioactive pest ic i cle was hard l y  t ranslocated i n  
thc t issues of e i t hcr  soybean or whca t  plants clur i ng  the stuclied 
expe rimenta l  period , i . c .  48 h rs .  M i nor amount  of the appl iecl 
rad ioactivity to soybean leaves was translocated to the stem 
(2 . l % ) , however ,  no radioac t i v i t y  was detected i n  the roots or 
thc nutr ient sol u t ion . Simu l t ancousl y ,  only l . 7 % of the 
appl ied racl ioact i v i t y  to wheat shoots were rccovercd i n  the 
roots ancl no racl ioactivity cou ld be recordecl in the  nutrient  
so lut ion . Parath ion methyl i s  c l assified u ncler t he  quasi -sys­
tcmic compounds ( HASSALL,  1 98 1 ) .  This  group is  charac­
terized to have low aqueous solubi l i ty wh ich reduces t he  
possib i l i ty of  i t s  t ranslocation i n  p lant  t issues as above noticed . 
The total de term i ned racl ioact i v i t y  as evolved 1 4C02 and vo l ­
a t i le  compounds amountecl to l . O and 1 . 3  % of  the applicd 
total radioactivi t y  for soybean and wheat p l a n ts ,  respect ive l y ,  
as can be concl uded from Table 1 .  
Tumover ra tes and total balances 
Some observable vari at ions were found between both soybean 
and wheat p lan ts with regard to their metabol ism for 1 4C­
parathion methyl . The amoun t  of polar metabo l i tes induced 
by soybean were comparatively h igher than t hose of wheat 
p lants .  Contrary , t he  val ues for non -polar metabo l i tes showed 
by soybean were less than those of wheat p lants .  On the other 
band ,  the turnover rates of t he  radioact ive pesticide was 
a lmost equal i n  soybean and i n  wheat plants . The differe nces 
arc expectcd and m ight be a t t ributed to thc i nclependen t 
capabi l i ty of the i ndividual p lan t  to degrade and in teract w i th  
such envi ronmcnta l  chcmica l s .  
General ly , data ou t l i ned  i n  Table 1 rcveal tha t  1 4C-para­
th ion methyl has rclat ively low to moderate persistence in the 
s tudicd p lant  t i ssues since lcss than 10 % of thc orig ina l  
compound were recovered at the end of the experiment . 
LANGEBARTELS and HARMS ( 1 986) demonstratcd that there 
was no goocl chance to grow soybean plants  under asept ic 
condi tion s .  In the presen t  work this has successful l y  been 
establ i shecl . Thus , no correspondence data regard ing thc 
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Tab lc 1 .  Distribu t ion  of racl ioaetivity of 1 'C-parathion mcthyl appl iecl to lcavcs of soybcan ancl whcat plants grown in stcr i l izccl closccl system
% of appliccl radioaet iv i ty  
Soybcan Wheat 
Metabol ie fraet ion  Lcavcs Stems Roots Sum rcl * Shoots Roots Sum re l . *  
Orig ina l  compouncl 7 . 9  0 . 4  N i l  8 . 3  8 . 3  9 . 8  O . J 9 . 9  1 0 . 5  
Pola r  mctabol i tcs 74 . 6  l .4 N i l  75 . 9  75 .5 64 .0  1 .6 65 . 6  69 . 7
Non-po lar metabo l itcs 2 .6  0 . 1 Ni l  2 . 6  2 . 6  5 . 2  0 . 1 5 . 3  5 . 6
Non-cxtraetablc rcs icl ues 1 2 . 5  0 . 3  Ni l  12 .7  1 2 .6 1 2 . 1 N i l 1 2 .  I 1 2 . 8
Sum 97 .6  2 . 2  N i l  99 . 5  99 .0 9 1  . 1 1 . 8 92 . 9  98  6
''CO, l ibcrat ion 0 . 2  0 . 2  0 . 3  0 . 3  
Vola t� l c  metabo l i tcs 0 .8  0 .8  1 . 0 l . l  
Tota l  rccoverccl racl ioaet iv i ty  1 00 . 5  1 00 . 0  94 . 2 LOO.O 
Tumor rate 92 .2 9 1. 7  83 . 0 89  5 
* Sum calculatecl wi th the tota l  rccovery sct to LOO % : results from soybean ancl whcat ca n be comparecl cl i rcet l y .
Tab lc 2 .  TLC of t h e  metabo l i tes o f  ' 'C-parath ion mcthyl  appliccl t o  leavcs o f  soybcan ancl wheat  p lan t s  grown un cler steri l i ze cl ancl eontro l lccl 
concl i t ions ( Val ucs in % w i t h  cleviati on )  
Mctabo l i te Rf Lcavcs 
p-n i t rophenyl B-g l u eosidc 0.02 1 3 . 1 6  ( ±  1 .47) 
unknown 0. 1 3 6 .59 ( ± 0 . 89) 
paraoxon mcthy l 0 .24
p-n i t rophcnol 0.37 6 1 . 1 1 ( ± 2 .37 )  
unknown 0. 5 1 6 .69 ( ±  0 . 57 )  
para th ion  mcthy l 0 . 68 9 . 3 1 ( ±  1 . 75 ) 
unknown 0 .89 3 .05 ( ± 0 . 50)  
metabol ism of s im i l ar pcs t ic ides u nder the same or s im i l a r  
experimenta l  condit ions are avai lab le  to be debated here i n .  A 
com parison wi t h  data from cel l  cu l tures wi l l  be drawn below . 
Radio scanning and TLC for the radioactive metabolites 
For e i t her soybean or wheat  p lants , p-ni tropheny l  ß-glucoside , 
paraoxon methy l ,  and p -n i t rophenol were iden t i fied as impor­
tant me tabo l i t es of 1 4C-parathion methyl , in  addi t ion to some
uniden t i fied com pounds which wcre detected in re lat ive ly low 
concen trations .  This indicates ,  that  the metabolic pathway 
goes the known steps from parath ion methyl to paraoxon 
methy l  and ahead to p-n i t rophenol . The formation of thc 13-
glucoside is a wel l -known detoxificat ion step. O 'BR t EN ( 1 960) 
ment ioned tha t  parathion methyl  can be oxidized in plant 
t issues to paraoxon methy l  which might be hydrolysed to p­
nitrophenol . A l so ,  parathion methyl can be hydrolysed 
direct ly to p-n i trophenol . The results of the presented work 
are in accordance with th i s .  
Table 3 .  Comparison bctwccn 1 4C-para t h ion mcthy l  mctabol i srn in
ee l ls ancl i n  i n tact p lants of soybcan ancl whcat (va l ucs i n  % ) 
Soybcan Whcat 
Metabo l i e  fraet ion l n taet Ccl l  l n taet Ccl l  
p lant eul t u rcs* p lan t  eul t u res* 
Orig i na l  eompouncl 8 .29 1 0 . 2  9 . 86 29 . 8  
Polar mctabol i tcs 75 . 95 8 1 .2 65 .58 60 . 2  
Non -pol ar mctabo l i tcs 2 . 64 2 . 4  5 . 26  l . 3 
Non-extraetablc rcsiclucs 12 .  72 7 . 5  12 . 1 1 1 0 . 4  
Turnover rate 92 .23 9l . l 84 .23 7 1 . 9 
* Rcsu l ts alrcacly pub l i shecl i n :  Frost ancl Abo EL-Scoucl ( 1 993)
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Soybcan Whcat 
Stcms Shoots Roots 
1 5 . 86 ( ±  1 . 9 1 )  1 1 . 25 ( ±  1 . 1 5 )  1 4 . 63 ( ±  0 . 1 7 ) 
4 .40 ( ±  0 . 55 )  5 . 99 (±  0 . 35 )  8 0 1  ( ±  0 . 77 )  
1 1 . 67 ( ± 0. 78) 4 .00 ( ± 0 . 72 )  1 1 .68 ( ± 1 . 79 )  
38 . 82 (± 2 .07)  48 .67 (± 6 . 1 1 ) 40 . 88 ( ±  0 .49)  
5 .  79 ( ± 1 .29) 1 1 . 02 ( ± 0 . 73 )  1 5 .33 ( ±  J .69) 
20 .4 1 ( ± 1 . 36) 1 2 .35 (± 1 . 34)  5 . 85 (± 0 .68)  
2 . 92 ( ± 0 . 34)  6 . 59  ( ± 0 .  96) 3 .64 ( ± 0 . 1 1 ) 
However, t h e  distribut ion of the metabo l i tes was s l igh t ly  
var ied according to the pl ant  organs .  I n  soybean leaves , p­
n i t rophenol was the prcdom inan t  metabol i te fol lowed by p­
n i tropheny l  ß-gl ucosicle . No paraoxon methyl was cle tectecl 
hcrc ,  becausc i t  was probably al reacly  clecom posecl .  However, 
soybean stems showed less p- n i tropheny l  ß-glucosi cle and 
more parath ion  methyl , in acld i t ion to the occurrence of 
paraoxon methyl in a considerable ra tio . May be this cou ld be 
expl a i necl by low metabol ic activity in the stem and/or goocl 
mobi l i ty of t he paraoxon methyl . 
S im i larl y ,  few cl ifferences might be not icecl with regard to 
thc cl istribut ion of the radioact ive metabol i tes in shoots ancl 
roots of wheat plant as clemonstratecl in Table 2 .  Here p­
n i trophenol was recordecl to be the  main metabol i te of para­
thion methy l . This meets t he resu l ts from clegraclat ion s tuclies 
wi t h  cotton ancl le t tuce leaves ( YouNGMAN et al . ,  1 989) or 
with the ce l l s  of soybean and wheat (FROST ancl A BO EL­
SEouo ,  1 993 ) .  Furt her experiments  especia l ly  with different 
ancl langer i ncubation t i mes are necessary for elucida t ing the 
open quest ion regarcling the cliffcrences between the organs . 
Comparison with experiments 011 cell cultures 
l nclccd, thc possib i l i ty  of comparing clata obtainecl from cel l 
cu l t ure techn iq ues wit h those of in tact p l an ts is of great 
i n tercst ancl considerccl as a matter of debate (MuMMA ancl 
DAv 100N 1 s ,  1 983 ; GRESSEL ,  1 984 ; HARMS,  1992) . Data of 
soybean cel l s  ancl in tacl p lants (Table 3 )  c lcar ly clemonst rate 
that thc metabo l i c  beh aviour of 1 -1C-parath ion methy l  uncler
the two systcms was approximate ly  the same ,  natura l l y  with 
some exceptions .  Relatively morc polar metabolites were 
gai necl from thc cel l s ,  however , morc 11011-ex t ractable res idues 
were shown in  thc casc of the i n tact plants .  On the other siele , 
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the results of the wheat exhibited that the remaining amount 
of the original compound was higher in the case of intact plant 
as compared with that of cells. That means that the shoots 
were more active to catabolism the examined pesticide. 
The last observable minor differences are expected and 
might be due to some varied factors between the two experi­
mental systems such as the light, temperature, method of 
pesticide application etc. 
The general view of 14C-parathion methyl reveal that data of 
both cell cultures and intact plant were for some extent closed 
together. However, such studies should be repeated with 
further pesticides to determine the possibility of depending 
upon the cell cultures test as screening procedure to evaluate 
the persistence and metabolic pathways of the pesticides in 
plant tissues. Surely, that will be helpful for the assessment of 
the impact of the usage of such agrochemicals and so for 
making administrative decisions. 
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